Sara Holbrook Summer Camp -- Welcome back campers

From Linda Wellings

It's the 10th year that Sara Holbrook's New Arrivals campers have spent part of a week exploring the farm. More than 50 students from preschool through 8th grade were here for four days this week. The focus this year is on vocabulary relating to agriculture and the natural world. We love this partnership as it brings children who might not normally get to the farm. We inevitably learn more from them than they from us!

The students have been all over the farm exploring, eating fresh veggies and fruits, and learning about farm animals.
Photos from the top:
Picking berries; harvesting carrots; an armload of wheat; Swopnil with a salamander.
Photos by Courtney Mulcahy

Sharing their love of Shelburne Farms and their knowledge of agriculture with the Sara Holbrook campers were, left to right, Courtney Mulcahy, Maxine Senft Miller, Hannah Morrison, Christie Nold, (she's back for the week!), Reina Warren, and (not in the photo) Vera Simon Nobes, and Linda Wellings.